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Editorial
As aNewYear Begins
LavinaFieldingAnderson

One of the projects that coincides with the
new year for meis re-reading the Book of Mor‑
mon, even though 2008 saw yet another selec‑
tive traipsing through that volume of scripture
in Sunday School classes. Such re-readings
havebeenanannual event for me since about
1985when PresidentEzra Taft Bensonchal‑
lengedall Churchmembers to read from the
Bookof Mormonevery day all year long re‑
gardless of whatever standard work was the
course of study that particular year.

SincePresidentBenson, from the 19505 on,
was frequently clawing the bottomof the bar‑
rel in my personal "least-favorite General Au‑
thority" list and his standing did notmaterially
improveasheedged up in seniority unti lhe
was finally Churchpresident, I should explain
that I took this action-mot because I likePresi‑
dent Bensonor because I agreed with very
muchof what hesaid. Rather,because I dis‑
agreed with most of what he said, I felt it in‑
cumbent on me to consider what he said very
carefully and reflect on it seriously. Further‑
more, I take the Book of Mormonseriously as
scripture and think that anyone who self-iden‑
tifies with the term "Mormon" shouldhave a
close acquaintance, not only with the contro‑

versies around the book and its coming forth
but also with its contents. And that acquain‑
tance should beapersonal, reflective, and, at
least in mycase, prayerful one.

Two passages in the Book of Mormon
have longbeen favorites of mine, and I expect
them to remain such, evenwhile I expect new
passages to acquire new meaningduring this
year‘s reading.One is Nephi's testimony: "The
Lord . . . inviteth them all to comeuntohim
and partakeof his goodness; and he denieth
none that come unto him,black and white,
bond and free, male and female; andhe
remembereth the heathen;andall are alike
unto God, bothJew andGentile" (2Ne.26:33).

As the debris of California'spost~Proposi‑
tion 8 continues to clog the air, this passage
hasparticular resonance.The Churchman‑
aged to ignore the "black" half of "black and
white" from the death of JosephSmith in 1844
untilSpencerW. Kimball's compassion and
will sought and found anew answer in 1978.
The Churchhas hadno trouble whatsoever
ignoring the "female" part of "male and fe‑
male" since 1830 and there is no indication
that any prophet has struggled in prayer with
what that passagemightmean.

Is it stretching the sense of the passage to
consider that another set of paired terms-‑
"gay and straight"--also belongs in this cata‑
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In our recent national election America
won asuprememoralvictory. One sogrand as
to transcend all politicalboundaries, even be‑
yond race itself. The results were so impacting
thatmillions of us wept tears of pure joy. Hu‑
manity around the globe took notice and gave
us asalute.

The issue was far more thanwhich person
canbest lead or which is the more correct po‑
liticalplatformwithwhich to deal with the
challenges of the moment either at homeor
abroad.Bothmencontending for the presi‑
dency are fine and decent men.Uponwinning
eachwould do the very best he could. That is
exactly what eachof uswould do.

As for our two-party political systemwe
are surely not comparing goodwith evil, al‑
though our betrayal of the First Amendment to
our Constitution is exactly what many have
done. Conservatism and liberalism are merely
the two wings on the same bird. ForPlatonic
harmony andequilibrium these must combine
both in the individual and in aculture.With‑
out roots, the center wi l l no thold.We fall
apart.Without wings for growth, change, and
advancement we stagnate and the world pass‑
esusby Wehave already seen too muchof
this in our Church.

50what was going on the Tuesday night
of all those tears of joy?

Eachof us was shown, if we were not spir‑
itually dead, abrief shinningmoment of a
Camelot that could be, should be, and with
God's helpwill be.A lovingunitedhuman
family, each of usagenuine child of God. Is
not the sight of these PrincetonandHarvard
LawSchool graduates moving into theWhite
Housewith their two beautifulsmall girls a
grander Vision than to see themwalking into a
field asslaves to pick cotton for some
Christian-family-values,Sunday-School-at‑
tendingpredatory capitalist?

Sowhy has it takenus solong to get
there?

It is ahuman tragedy of the deepest dye
that organized religionhas sooften been
used throughout history asaweapon ofhate
and dehumanization. Yes, indeed, that Tues‑
day night was special. In the history of Amer‑
ica,were there ever before somany joyful
hearts than those we saw in Grant Park in
Chicago, all over America, and jubilation
throughout the world?

Perhapsasa nationwe will continue to
grow up, maturemorally,and evenbewill‑
ing to allow a Jew, a Mormon, and a woman
to preside in the Oval office.

A Use for Friends
When things are heard
that were not heard before
and we're in doubt about
things that up to n ow were true-‑
at least wethought they were-‑
It's like anew, strange land
where perils and promises
are unpredictable,
where there are not charts
andmuch is frightening
and yet tobe discovered asit is.
Weneed companions more
than in the days when all was certain.

--J.DonaldJohnston

DoingCelestial Math
RustinKaufman

I stoppedayoungLDScoed oncampus
who was wearing a "Shoot for Terrestrial"
badge and. asked her to explain it. She said
that she had learned from readingMark
Twain's posthumously publishedLettersfrom
the Earth that some Pacific Islanders reveled



in acelebration duringwhichmany young
mengot tomake love to the princess.

I thought, when she said this, that there
was aninklingof this theme in Nightofthe
Iguana (the film version of Tennessee
Williams's play by the same title), where Ava
Gardner took onsome islandboys,although
sheneglected to explainher no doubt edifying
theologicalmotivations for doing so. Polyan‑
dry (multiplehusbands) is likewisepracticed
in Tibet becausepeople there are so poor, it
takes more than one man to support awoman.

"Think about it," said the coed. "If there
are only a few men in the celestial kingdom,
andmany wives, where are all the rest of the
‘honorable' men?They're in the terrestrial
kingdom,of course. And I 'm looking forward
to a terrestrial existence,where I can enjoy the
attentions of many men."

I reflected that what she said made some
sense. Housesof ill-repute aren't places where
women come to meetmen. No, they are places
where awoman takes on several men in an
evening. If the situationwere reversed, the
menwould have adifficult time "performing,"
over and over and over.

I asked the girl, "Will progeny result from
such aterrestrial arrangement?"

"Certainly not!"She quoted scripture on
this point, and then spelled out the exegesis:
"Why would I want to beup there with the
celestialkingdompluralwives, who are for‑
ever pregnantor lactating?And after all the
unpleasantness,do they ever get any credit?
Didour ownHeavenlyMother ever get any
credit for creatingusearthlings? Noway! The
menalways get all the credit. Somy terrestrial
plan is the best thing in the hereafter for wom‑
en. Girls just wanna have fun!"

It- I t - I‑

Wish List
Note:This wish list was submitted anonymously

by along-timesubscriber. ”By CommonConsent” wel‑
comes other wish lists from the pews.

1.I'd like to see the Three Nephitesquit
wandering around, settle down, join the
Churchand start attendingmeetings. I
wouldn't mindhearing themspeak in general
conference about what they've beendoing for
the past several hundredyears.

2. I 'd like to see what would happenif
Mormondoctors started treatingbruiseswith
tobacco and if vets started treating all sick
cattle with same (D&C89:8).

3.I'd like to expeditework for the dead
by cutting the sessions to thirty minutes and
lettingeach participant do twenty-five names
per session.

4. I 'd like to addquestions concerning
overweight, cholesterol levels, and gossip to
the temple recommend interview.

5. I 'd like to suggest that whenever 60
percent of the highpriestsquorum falls
asleep, the quorum leader will stand and
hold up asign declaring a ten-minute "quiet
time" sothey can slumber undisturbed.

6. I'd require all speakers whomumble
or cry in front of amicrophone tohandout
printed copies of what they're trying tosay.

7.When five or morebabies are fussing
at the same time, I would require that the
congregation stand and sing apatriotic song.

8.Classmembers should beallowed
equal time to stand and explainwhy they
don't believeeverything that some other class
member hasjust said.

9.When aSunday School classmember
says: "I know that's what the Bible (Book of
Mormon/prophet,etc.) says, but that's not
what it (he)means," he or she should be re‑
quired to write on the blackboard 100 times:



"I'mnot sure I know what anythingmeans."
10.Any classmemberwho terminates a

discussionby saying, "We should not delve
into themysteries"should berequired to write
on the blackboard 100 times: "This subject is a
mystery only to me."

THEHEEHOOLIST

He who angers you controls you.
He who asks is a fool for five minutes, but

he who does not ask remains a fool forever.
(Chineseproverb)

Hewhoblamesothers hasa longway to go
onhis journey. He who blames himself is half‑
way there. He who blames no one has arrived.
(Chineseproverb)

Hewhobreaksathing to find out what it is,
has left the pathof wisdom. (J.R.R.Tolkien)

He who builds to every man's advice will
have acrooked house. (Danishproverb)

He who buyswhat he does not need steals
fromhimself.

Hewho canno longerpauseto wonder and
stand rapt in awe is asgoodasdead; hiseyesare
closed. (Albert Einstein)

He who cannot forgive breaks the bridge
over which hehimselfmust pass. (GeorgeHer‑
bert)

He who can take no interest in what is
small, will take false interest in what is great.

Hewhodieswith themost toys, is,nonethe‑
less,still dead.

Hewho fails to prepare,prepares to fail.
He who has a thing to sell and goes and

whispers in awell is not asapt to get the dollars
ashewho climbs a tree and hollers.

He who has no Christmas in his heart will
never find Christmas under a tree.

He who hesitates is not only lost, butmiles
from the next exit.

Hewho isnotgrateful for the good things
hehaswouldnotbehappywithwhathewish‑
eshehad.

He who kneels before God can stand
before anyone. (DwightL.Moody)

Hewho knowsnot and knowsnot that he
knows not is a fool. Shunhim.He who knows
not and knows that he knows not is a child.
Teachhim.He whoknowsandknowsnot that
heknows is asleep.Wake him.Hewho knows
and knows that he knows is awise man. Fol‑
lowhim. (Arab Proverb)

He who knows others is learned.Hewho
knows himself is wise. (LaoTse 604-531BC)

He who receivesagoodturnshouldnever
forget it; he who does one should never re‑
member it.

Hewho sees the calamity of other people
findshiso w ncalamity light.(ArabianProverb)

Hewho slingsmud losesground.
He who stands for nothing, falls for any‑

thing.
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ORGANIZATIONAL STATEMENT

TheMormonAlliancewas incorporatedonJuly
4, 1992. Its purposes are to identify and document
ecclesiastical/spiritual abuse, to promote healing
andclosure for its survivors, to buildmoresensitive
leadership,toempowerLDSmemberstoparticipate
with more authenticity in Mormonism, and to foster
a healthier religious community.

By Common Consent is the quarterly newslet‑
terof theMormonAlliance.Comments.articles.and
items for inclusion arewelcome, if they are submit‑
ted thirly days before the mailing deadlines. which
are the last weeks of December, March, July, and
September. Pleasesend all correspondenceabout
articlesandsubscriptionstoMormonAlliance, 1519
RobertaStreet. Salt LakeCity. UT84115.Subscrip‑
tions are $30 for each calendar year.
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Theworst thingwecandowithadilemma is to
resolve it prematurely becausewehaven't the
courage to live with uncertainty. William
SloaneCoffin
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